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AN INQINIOUt CIPHER. 

Eothoetexf in the Missive of « Seem
ingly Unaophisffcable trim*, 

X>nrlme the great rebellion, me Jobs 
Trevanlon, a distinguished cavalier, 
was made prisoner and locked up in 
Colchester cattle- Sir Charles L»-
caa and Sir Qeorge 14*1© bad Jus* been 
made examples of at * warning to 
"•mallgnanta, and Trevanioo. had ev
ery reuon to expect a similar end. 

As, he awaited his doom he #a* 
startled by the entrance of tb$ j*ller. 
who handed him a letter. 

**Msy*t do thee good," growled'tne 
fellow, -it Has fcesm weel looked 
to before It was permitted to coma to 
7<m," 

Sir Join took t ie letter, and the 
jailer left him his lamp by which to 
read H. 

"-Wortnie Sir John,~*Hope. that is 
ye best comfort of ye afflicted, cannot 
much, I fear me, help you now. That 
I wolde say to yon, 1a this ohlyi t* 
ever I may be able to requite pat I 
0.0 owe yon, stand not upon asking of 
roe, Tia nof. much I can do; but 
what I can do, bee thou verie aura 
1 wllle. 

"I knowe that, if dethe comet, if 
ordinary men (ear it, it frights not 
you. accounting it for a high honour 
to have such a rew&rde of your loy
alty. Pray yet that yon may be spsr-
ed this soe bitter cop. V»e pray that 
you may be. 

"I fear not that you. will grudge 
any sufferings^ Only If bie submis
sion you can turn them away, tia the 
part of a wise man. Tell me, an if 
you can, to do far you any thing* 
that you wolde have dope. The gen
eral goes back on Wednesday. Res-
tings your aervante to command.-*. 
T.'* 

Now, this letter was written accord
ing to a preconcerted cipher. Brery 
third letter after a atop was to tail. 
la this way sir John made out: 'Tan-
el at east end of chapel slides.*' 

On the following evening the pris
oner begged to be allowed to paae an 
hour of private devotion in the chap
el. By means of a "bribe this was ac
complished. Before the hour had ex
pired the chapel was empty—the bird 
had flown—Tit-Blts. 

V_ 
What Absinthe Is. 

Several French medical authorities 
maintain that habitual drinkers of 
absinthe exhibit far greater deterior
ation of both the mental and bodily 
functions that can be accounted for 
by the amount of alcohol consumed, 
and have/suggested that the action of 
Belgium In prohibiting its sale should 
be followed. In France absinthe is 
the favorite liquor of the dram drink
er. Its fatal fascination for the In
habitants of that country, so bounti
fully supplied with the natural wine 
of Jta own vineyards, la hard to ex
plain. Those whose tastes He in the 
direction of something stronger would 
if they were well advised, drink bran
dy distilled from wine, for this does 
not produce the deplorable effects 
known collectively as absinthisme, 
against which the medical profession 
of France have for years been warn
ing their countrymen. 

Absinthe is said to have oeen Intro
duced into France about sixty years 
ago by soldiers to whom it had been 
recommended as a febrifuge daring 
the long -war which resulted in the 
conquest of Algeria. v It has, as many 
of our readers doubtless know, a pe
culiar yellowish green color, a power-, 
ful odor and a very marked aromat
ic taste in which oil of aniseed seems 
to prevail. Many formulae for mak
ing it have been given. They gene
rally resolve themselves into one of 
two processes—namely either (1) the 
distillation of alcohol in which the 
pounded leaves, roots and flowering 
tops of various aromatic plants have 
been macerated, including wormwood 
(Artemisia absintheium); angelica root 
(Archangellca officinalis), sweet flag 
root (Acorns calamus), and star an
ise (Illicium anlaatura), with tbenub-
seouent addition of oti of aniseed and 
sirup; or (2) the simpler method of 
dissolving the essential oils of worm
wood, anise and coriander in rectified 
spirit, adding sugar and water, and 
coloring with chlorophyll. Absinths 
is seldom drunk In a hurry by a thirs
ty and preoccupied individual stand-
ing at the counter of a public house. 
It has to be diluted by the consumer, 
and this may be done with various 
adjuncts which give some opportunity 
for-the display ©f deattemy? ^trit-aa 
in mixing a salad during dinner or 
peeling an orange at dessert.—From 
the Lancet. 

8,000 Mice to the Acre. 
If there is a pied piper in the United 

States who is out of a job he may fall 
into a good berth with Uncle Sam. 
It all depends on his ability to get* 
away with field mice as successfully 
as the pied piper of old disposed of 
the domestic mice of the little vil
lage of Hamelin. The western alfal
fa belt of Nevada is overrun by mice, 
and the farmers are unable to cops 
with the ravages of the little crea
tures. The expert sent from the De
partment of Agriculture to suggest 
means of eradicating them has failed. 
He reported to Dr. Henshaw of the 
biological survey that there were 
probably as many as 8,000 mice to the 
acre. He said that in following the 
plough fifteen minutes he was able 
to catch with his hands more than 
375 young mice. Owls, hawks, badg
ers, and foxes, which feast on mice, 
have been killed out by hunters, and 
the little rodents of the ueld have 
been left to flourish and multiply in 
the midst of their favorite diet. It if 
said that the department probably 
will substitute poison for the flute, 
if no piper app««urî -Cluca»o tote* 

POlfONOUfc 
.?*»,,;- .*.., v mat cumatjm 

COMMON IflHOUt A0OUT*<*$*. 

An ExpflrirtMflt* Tfc*t C«mwlis*«<„_|U» 
inveterate Cigars* #<"**«*> 

Tow mua^^^BiuM» a.«*yF* 
' "Yes, on. the awerage.'' 

**Yet you don* Warns them for you* 
run-doipa con$t|<wt** 

work,** 

fmifed in a vexed way, - Than he took 
* leech «$£ $f * glass $&. 

"Let me show you something," he 
•aid, "Bsr* yea* arm," 

The cjgaret flend bared his Mae 
arm, and the other laid Che lean 
black leech ipon it. - The leech f«B 
to work; bustly, |t*p bod* began to 
swell. Then, all of a sudden, a kind 
of shudder qpayujffad it, and it fell to 
the floor dee**, 

"That is what your blooa did to 
that leech." said the physician. He 
took up the little corpse between hie 
finger and thumb, «a*?ok at it*»t #** 
said. "Quite dead, TOO M«. YO» 
poisoned it," 

"I guess it 'wasn't a healthy leech 
in the, first pleoe," said the <***?« 
smoker sullenly. 

"Wasn't healthy, eh? Well, we'll 
try again." 

And the physician clapped two. 
leeches on the young man's tain $m" 

"It they bath tie," said the patting 
"111 swear oftv-or. at least, V$ e|k 
down my daily allowance from lb c|§-
arets to 10." 

Even as be spoke the wnalhsr l¥^. 
shivered and dropped on his knee 
dead, and a moment later tae larger 
one fell beside it. 

"This is ghastly," said the young 
man. "I am î prse than the peaUlenc* 
to these leeches." 

"It is the empyremmatlc oil in, your 
blood," said the medical inan. "All 
cigaret fiends have it Smoke reas
onably, and this oil will disappear, 
and you will be no longer deadly to 
the leech. Furthermore, your appet
ite will retnrs, you will sleep better, 
and your muddy color will clear up. 
It is not hard work but hard smoking 
that has brought these trouble* down 
on you." 

"Doc," said thet young man, re
garding- the three dead leeches 
thoughtfully, "l half believe, you're 
right." 1 

Redeeming the Dramomanlacs, 
If anybody la a "dromomamae" 

without knowing it, he neeu not re
main long in Ignorance. Mrs, Rus
sell Sage's latest philanthropy will 
clear It up. She has given 150,000 to 
start a fund for the reclamation of 
tramps, and seems very much in earn
est about disbanding the army ot 
homeless wanderers. 

The genus tramp is to be studied, 
analyzed, classified, cleaned up and 
eliminated. Mrs. Sage is going about 
it just as seriously as she is dealing-
with the general scheme of philan
thropy—digging down to first princi
ples. , She will have developed a sort 
of natural history of the tramp, and 
apply to his annihilation the methods 
of the natural sciences. She will go 
after him as the government has gone 
aftpr the boll weevil. . 

And why not? The tramp is surely 
a proper object of scientific research. 
A Western Reserve professor has 
wr.tten a ponderous tome on the Am
erican lobster. And Is not one hobo 
of the value of many lobsters? The 
national committee of 100 that has 
boen selected to gather "bum" data 
may be expected to do its work thor
ough ly. There is no doubt of the effl< 
clency of this body. Among many 
names notable in the field of drotnom-
aniac research ie that of Dr. Ben L. 
rteitman," king of the tramps" and a. 
tower of literary strength. 

Reitman has already contributed 
vastly tp "bUm*Mitersture. His "Plea 
for a Proper Chwaincation and Ap-
prqnriate Treatment of the Itinerant 
Vagrant" Is a clastic. He has studied 
and. labelled $be whole linibo of wand
erers. He has analysed the neuro
pathic bum, the psychopathic vag
rant the anaemic dereliet, the brake-
beam wanderer, the ambulatory para
noiac, and all the rest Eighteen 
years on the road have qualified him. 

™e)t eoj Many ••̂ •jpojws- ̂ fitH ••?# SJMW 

One of the mom. aouwortty sjva** 
taees of~~tat ttrsiisrr- SBorh la that 
mta eyes are almost unknown; ttkt-
wise cross eysa » » « so short a thn* 
a* a generatloo ago it was a common 
th ing to see people «t all age* and 
conditions with inflamed •?«*. 4k* for 
strabiamof, one doss notice a ease o£ 
it how iB0\then, tot it Is Tery wcty* 
tiooal. 

A generation ago <ross eyes vers 
regarded as * hopeless misfcrtu*,*. A 
M\i thus amictedwai obliged to go 
Jirough lite witn ens tjre looklnt fo* 
vard, or outward, as the csse-might 
ie. It waa not only a dffortuity, but 
A misfortune In other ways; tor * 
a#r*oa who if badly *r©ali eyed *«*• 

Nowaday a, however, save in rare in* 

wi&min gw*^o«wgaon,. mm 
so few persons jfo mm* «*•«. 
to ?ompfrtd M * m 3»x* «to. 
As for sore eyes, they are cuwd, or 
Rrevented by puftea whkli correct 
;hs troubJea, such Ms n|ar sight or aa-
vlfiuatiam, which ire tie cause of the 

|*erbaps % 
many absurd 
eyes is that ivbJih 

\ -i.:.jk ' 
$1 

fflrtoos of ths 
notions about 

people to 
; seeded glasses 

.» reason -fhat'^tbey once put 
pn, they will always u*ve to use 

them." In sneh a heliei there hi 
y»iy on* germ of trnwl. When 
passes that sre needed/haye once 
beep adopted, nobody lŝ sVer willing 
to give them np, simply because the 
ImproTement of vision, or gain la 
comfort, is such that they quickly 
make themselves Indispensable, 

There is seareely aftyth4sg about 
which popular Ignorance is so pro
found as it is. in regard to fyes, Ky-
er so many people will oonfess to 
wearing glaises for asttgmauam; but 
ask one of them what astigmatism K 
and the answer, it any, is a random 
guess. Yet astigmatism it simply *» 
Irregularity in the curvature of the 
cornea, which is net In the front of 
the eye like a watch glass, One oftta 
hears it said that oculists occasionally 
take out eyes, clean them, and put 
them buck; yet nothing could be more 
Impossible, without destroying sight 
When "old tight" oorats, a* it does 
to all normal eyes at\fifty yeans or 
earirer, complaint is made that the 
tight is failing; but the fact ii that 
(he eyes are as good m ever, but 
need mild convex glasses to help the 
focus at the near point. Cataract Is 
supposed to be a film oyer the eye, 
whereas it Is really an opacity of the 
crystalline lens behind the pupil. To 
such absurd beliefs, indeed, there is 
so end. 
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Jf^W |#l^^^raWWe ^m -Wfll JrS^SjSea>. 
P<aMkenseela LSSSML fcr'awftMd 

)t 

™̂ ?—• ^Sef^s jpa»̂ p< JBJWW weea ̂ s» •#••&*, 
iS9 ™et*W JWJWJJB^lnB,^S; j m w 

rnthlrt reasnuv. than Mima earlv*-
pioneer a£r« *^-*W m^T ^ m W 
nmuonal Wrd known 1» New rfaos-
shir* waa dteoovvred m die treat of 
T * # ^ ™ •>esjeasiw^BBy ^s^ •e^^ei^iWfeiSiesTi^^ps w^Pees*^* vliefc 

Ciawfofd J^otch. f 

veVflwesT •^^•^SJI*SBBB; ^s j s^se^p -••••iJle ^•^• f4H? S*^" ?e^w-

moua+alna, from which tite *r»d4|J#* 
al emblem of the United States was 
designed, but it * no* ferbei so SJK 
tensiveiy In trousers a* reor»e*st#d: 

by artist SaJnt-Gaudens Wrd on «*. 
MW gold coins* , 

O^rUinporUons of the White etoua-^ 
^^^esss^ "^ssfese^wa^sk sgji es^^wt^e * SSPST ^s^^ejps^ssssjis^s^BMjj fi^ee* 

the. eagi*. the nambers of whkh hare 
iargely ineretsst eino* the sWiMrmfc-
game laws of |he state prevented tie 
general rifle shooting which ones) pre
vailed, •specially QiwughjOttt,. t»* 
"nortii ewmtrtr.** 

The neit of frankenaMh led** w 

trali>ed servaat* 4 ^ is as U >o* 
tw itnsiirsd rnssl at '''' — " 

a ! %eV*-ttsM*em 
.lad to see ysH '̂iit-

^VAil^ t»Mf%itMtf^^'¥L^TMf"'it^fea^^Ml' tth 

ry up the weila»riag« 0/,; h«M» 
|JM*ea^^ssB» *snsi^, ^••^^••^•wfl(( • |̂n||ssM ewssB^BARjess^Aî  

!%ha BMNth of the- tasmet Itadisjli 
H j ' / ' W e i a s B j ^ -CX)̂ PV£^ ^WS^BBBB; sjBSSBBa^sj^^ssar I^BBSISB^BBS^ J.,—^, 

nuiniel>'e jtHsisitMLTiteted oa watt* p e r ' 
J**!"?? wwiM flR ^sarw^^^BBjw^Bpssy -js^a-e^si^^p^ wŜ W •^•^Wjwwg JWs v 

' i A l l t t s * m ^ ^ MMMsteBB^lBBSBBf Isl "S^fcW ^^MMsBBsWlK'-

::«!, tn|ett*%>** ytph rowag woeea, 

a Public Library, 
ever observe the girt be-

ln 
Did yon 

hind the counter ot the juvenile de
partment of the pubHc library? Did 
yap. ever-realise whet̂ e tssk*o»m>nt^ 
ed her daily? Did you- ever stop to 
think what a combination of gray 
matter and patience was needed? 
' V7ell, the girl has taken.a little of 
her crowded time to tell the public 
her experiences of just five minutes 
of a Saturday, for it is on Saturdays 
that she finds her taslt inost trying. 

"I have started thrice today ,io 
write five mlnutee' experience Mtf 
thrice have i been interrupted for five 
minutes more," she says. 'It seem
ed that each time t began a score of 
grimy little hands each pair tightly 
clasping a fingermarked, dog-eared 
picture book, have thrust themselves 
under my nose, here and there an in> 
patient demand that the *li-berjy 
teacher" should mark off their books 
nr find them 'The Tale of Mrs. T4ggy 
Winlde' or "Peter Rabbit/ 

"And so the Ti-berry teacher' with 
a half spoken thought of 'duty be-. 
fore pleasure' (with sounds ,* little 
more wrathful cthan phxicflrophfcal) 
rises to the call of Young America, and 
with seeming cheerfulness ranunages 
around till "Mrs. Tlggy Winkle* mi 
'Peter Rabbit' are aronsed front their 
slumbers to another day of strenuous 
life." 

Marble of Carrara. 
The Tuscan town of Carrara to 

wholly given up to the marble trade, 
it is situated oh the Artoxe, about 
five miles from the Mediterranean 
coast, thirty miles northwest of Plea; 
and It is surrounded by the marble 
h.lls which hare made It famous. la 
the province of CarraTa there are 
nearly 1,300 quarries, of which over 
hvO are near the town of Carrara. 

The marble is a1 white aaccharoid 
limestone, which derive* its values to 
the sculptor from its texture and pur
ity. The marble used for this purpose 
Is only obtained in a few of the quar
ries, where the stone is ot particular
ly fine duality. 

The quarries are on the sides ot 
the mountain, a branch of the Apen
nines, st heights varying from 600 to 
3.̂ 00 feet They ire jerred'hy a 
mountain railway of tin milee m 
length, openea in 1890, which descends 
from 1,500 down to the sea. 

The marble is exported at the aver
age rate of 1W.000 ton annually, lie-. 
sides the quarrymea the marble Ands 
employment for hnndrffdj of cutters, 
Doaeons, polishers and other work* 
men. . 

The ^quarries hare been «e)rked 
from very ancient times. The Romans 
knew the marble as liarmbr Lunense, 
from Luna, an Btruscan town in the 
neighborhood. 

Transit, until the railway Is reach* 
od.lls naturally a serious difficulty. 
The trucks bearing huge Mocks ot 

are drawn by oxen, as roany as iev- *^«»e»-
enteen yoke being sometimes em
ployed to carry one block. 

Another difficulty to be met is the 
need to cut the marble i s large blocks 
since for certain purposes—Sculptur*, 
for example—the smaller blocks art 
useless—Detroit fNews-Tritmne. 

Sfee! box care have been built rec* 
eatly -which will feiih „aboH| S$*ft 
pound's less'' than wooden cans> of i&i 
same iflst' and capadtir.'. 

Undiscovered Le Mens. 
^ enormous square full of a confu* 

sion of farmers and peasants in 
hfdtuies, cattle, carts, women in white* 
cape; on one side, a line of cafes; on 
the* other, a- line of trees; at the far 
end, high above the busy market, sil
ent and serene In the bustle and stir 
and noise, gray with age, splendid in 
beauty the buttressed, pinnacled east 
end of a mighty church—this is s> 
ways the first picture that rises before 
me when I hear or read the name of 
Le Mans. . /• - . % 

The town of Le Mane is only as 
as1 far awBT'ffd&t Cftartr«s m iunar-
tres'ia from Paris, It inclose to.^rtf* 
taayi It is the anefentfe* pital bf thi 
anient province of Maine, which gave 
Its name to one &t our oldest, states/ 
and was the convenient bettlefield for 
the long fight of France with Ha*-, 
laud.. But like so isany other placeŝ  
memorable, charining, interesting,'Le' 

mtom mtifajm sfefeiir ••'• 
lkgoee.toundi«cmeredWTa»oe^-The 
Ceatttry, ^ 1 

eaglee tying, about In evident anger 
and distress, anil they searched tor tte 
nest tiprawy found- mM * dm:.fc 
'^roeh*«i» ĵ W'*" 
cliff. There wag an aimott p«: 
ular rise on all ^<bei't»' reacjfc iW 
break, and «ie ItfrdsetMetttiy iuj^oi* 
ed the site to be beyoftd moHeU- brownJe^saother^ 
tlon. t '•-'',' --••'= rjaj|.;'# 

Serersl youwter eagles w^reeten Itt 
the vanity, *>9£ they were ail bew&i; \ 
the age requiring the fcfterihf <icar|'-
of the older birds, and̂  hustled acrcei 
the notch to m «w*5r frtwa tha •Ji*; I 
trudere. 

The older birds, howeter, 
about the luffihensea and showed e»^ ; 
dence ot a willingness to ***» %*k 
in a mints it too sertoue danwr 
threatened their home la the wawr 
cleft, ' i \ 

The mm pot near emougb, the nff* 
to note t|*e «eneral • &ni#0#m 
of its construction, hut no attempt 
was made to despot! It, and thoee who 
have since been to/the ipofc, s*f-'iflrti-
the birds have returned to their abode 
and are now living In oonifort. 

The locality of the nest Is alnwet 
inscoeesiWe, except to the most harl* 
shed woodmen and moantaln cHmbert 
but it way eaaitjr be found hy ^ 
who havi the fortitude to . atteanpt 
the cllntb »» »r«kilttstfIn ledgt. -

it is seTeral years stmce any of the 
birds have been shot in northern New 
Hampshire, although numbers fr*. 
questly hare been seen aboet L>«« 
Wlnneoseeukee In the summer.. M&.. 
tleenake island »̂ a favorite feedlnf 
gTound for' them until the soak* 
hibernate, The lalaod |i made tip 
-ot • ledges ,an4' It iMjiftt-i» fc m 
home bt tboussHds ot w ^ e * JCt I 
one of the tew bodies of land in L*k» 
Wlnnepesaukee which does not boett 
sttmmer cc t̂ages or csunpe.—Boe*os 
Herald.- •- >• - —-•.-,. ;•->-»-

,•* A 

sstts^ajBB^kdaissy^JMe "J 

ftJsVs^sUisi^ 

looated by men* in the employ < vho has beea waitiag for yon, Nse-
Charlee H. Morey of Bemla The* Ulf ihe U ia W»okT with a dainty 
were attracted by a pelf of Serge-;; sOdte anroe, lace 4 ( « ~ —* - J ^-

^..|«r.p(esedla|||-. 
i f ^ » '"- - — • • • - • • — • 

iftfri; Mmm%m$$$m^w?.t 
"' . • maids' 'frocsa. are us* Ike uiiTaillss: 

'"' rssi" Iriterinf """ " ""* 

• Amm%MM$Mm, 
i;. tniall %nndJe o| prewiuian^ 
to k^iSM^'imk^^i^'^ 
,mpm in the othe«^^MNaa»ee« La* 

yt&^mpffMf" •'•* 

.̂ jHided:,ifir't|w ft*8$tpim0i£w 
''lire*'In. a sosea wo«da not * " 

w^e^w §_•*, •<•» W W ^ f . H BBr^s .̂wssB4. JPlir> 

lixpenee aad sselted away, 
Ully l»t it bessidthattWi ~ 
li worth:'th«--slxses>ea..'16r.' 
eiaaperatliit advartieiaeT ; 

~j ™*T' w'Sjst ^esjesw^rse^p, * -ej^^#SjS]B>,_ 

-̂  -* " ssaviiik - sotta *« 

1 " '' '' ' mm ' '' 

#%^i#SlMc^ 
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Fftflew Inttruoilons, [• *; 
A- prominent physician tells of la 

amusing experienoe ot thi early dayi 
of hii practice when he was reeldlng 
in a small town where ,by far the ma
jority of the workers wen coal min* 
era. 

"I was greatly distressed bjr the ttn-
sanitary conditions prevailing in thel̂ . 
cottages," says the doctor, "aal 
among other things I tried to eiptam 
to each J»c<i*ebbld the Impor^^ 
maintaining a wlwleeoe^, at*s<)eeb>er4 
In their sleeping rooms. 
^ 1 laid in a s to^ -of theretooMjtev*; 

indlcati the proper' d i g ^ of teen-
perature. '*•':" A£$ 

"A* I was rnaklag the tmm^i^i. 

one .. eseabliahmen t whetner ;she h»d 

- • * *|e» &ft: ansiferei we.., I'm very 
osewk s4^t tte l ^ r a t u « M \ 
w s t S i S e thing atf the uke as » 
hanga up there.' 

"What do you do whin the tettpwiy 
ature rises above 6sr 

* 1 take it down, sir, m* pn* It ©any 
fide till it cools Off a bit' "-Modern 
Society. . 

<fl' 1 esiwimfiieims* M«M uPaMej in nii"eiir«>itM*"eieMay 

Pumice fitonee. 
if"** 

chemical composition irit | obsidian, 
of which It may be regarded as * pe
culiar form, rapidly cooled front » 
melted and boiling state, and Hfen-
erally contains some prophyry; 

The stone is tery hard, and at the 
same time very brittle, but Its most 
singular property Is that of ? fioaUng 
on water. In the arts It Is used for 
polishing wood, ivory, inetals* glassy 
elates, marble and iflftographic stones, 
end in thti preparation. of yelluBS, 
parchment and some klnd^ of leather. 

Boy Astronomer Discovers Comets. 
. With only a home-made telescope J, 

E. SfelHsh 0t Cottage Grove, Wis, a 
farmer's boy scarcely out of his tettse; 
and having only a country school ed
ucation, has discovered two eornete 
and attracted the notice of the astrott-, 
ordic*! worid. Pi^ineht eclentiste 
have become iatere«ted In him, and 
opportunity he*.Jfeft .made-whereby. 
"n*'"<eaa ^tuwe •n^re.-eff«i$|iteiy th* 
study' it hi* favorite -scilaaf * 

- M the last general electtoa f» Kew* 
Zealand there were 263,597 men aau 
2P4876 women on file soil. There 

%mmt *owd mm-mm 4»* ltov* 
918 women. In 14 contests, the wopv 
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